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·MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY· 
"O LUME XXII . HOL11A. :1[0., WED NESDAY , OCTOBER 2, 1935 
FRESHMEN 
SELECTED 
BLUE KEY CONSIDE RS 
STUDENT DIRECTORY 
Tu esday ev enin g Blue K ey h eld a, 
sp eci a l m eeting fo r the purpos e or 
makin g asi g nm ents to i t s m emb er s 
Seven Fraterniti es Choose Ap- , in r ega rd to th e publi shing of a 
proximately 40 Per Cent of s t ud e nt dir ec tory. Thi s proj ec t ,s 
First-Year Men , ·c r y oft e n ca rri ed on b y di!Ccr enl 
i ndividuals, but sinc e Blu e K ey is 
LECTURES 
OUTLINED 
1935-36 Progr am 




BOARD NAMES POLZIN 
TO FURNISH MUSIC 
Th e se co n d r eg ula r m ee ting o f 
th e St. P a t 's Board w as h eld in th e 
club room W e dn esd a y eve ning. 
T h e d a n ce committ ee pr ese nt e d 
bids from sev e n orchestras for th e 
H om ecoming Danc e to b e giv en on 




Prof . S. P. Bradley Addresses 
Fr eshmen on " Composition " 
at Third Lecture 
Approximately 40 p e r ce nt o f lhl " th e servic e organization on th i8 Th e numb e r of lectur es during Roy a l Troubadours wer e cho se n A g ood command of English is 
Fr eshme n hav e pl e dged fl' a t e rni- ca mpu s it's m e mb e rs a r e to pub- th e com ing y ear has b ee n r educ ed for this en g agem ent. Polzin ca r- esse nti a l to engin eering, Prof. S . 
ti es and it is exp ec te d th a t m o.ny lish th e dir ec tory this yt..a r. but a m u ch high er qu a lity e nt er- ri es t en pi eces and an amplifyin g P . Br a dl ey as se r te d in his l ectur e 
m ore will pl edg e befor e th e e nd o f An o th c r proj ec t which Blll <' K ey t a inm e nt and tal e nt and mor e dis- syst e m and ju st r e turn ed to S t . o n "Compo s ition" last Thursday. 
his semest e r. Th e perc ent age of is u n ctcr ta.kin g th is y ear is t h c di s- tin g uish ed m en hav e bee n secured Louis aft e r seve ra l months ' tour. Ev eryon e r esp e cts the man who 
Fres hm en who have pled ge d fr at - tribu t ion of tick e ts for th e Ge n e ral foi- th e pro o ram. Th e Bo a rd a lso set th e price of a d- ca n sp ea k cl early, forcibly and un-
c rnities is co n sid e rab ly higher th a n L lc tur es Prog ra m to th e town sp eo- Season tick et, admittin g buy e r mi ss ion at $1. 10 pe r couple d e rst a ndin g ly, h e pointed out. rPat-
that of last year . pl e. and on e gu est, $2.50. Sin g le a d- Th e annu a l Homecoming Dan ce rick H enry won his place in hist-
At th e pres e nt t ime th e re a r e This will r equir e a lot of work mi ss ions , T ed Shawn a nd his da n- is on e of th e bigg' es t dan ces of th~ ory throu gh his oratory a lon e. 
seve n ac tiv e frat e r n iti es a nd on ,.:, on llte part of tb e memb er s , bu t ce rs, $1. 50 pe r p e r son. All oth e r year and a la r ge cr owd is expected Writers ga in public acclaim only 
that is in active. th ey fe e l th at it is th e ir duty to numb e r s fifty cents p e r per son again th is year. b ecaus e their command of English 
Th e active frat e rniti es ar e : Sig- help th e ir sc hool wi th th1 8 pro- Ch ildr en und er sixte en, r egard less - - ----- - is good enoug h to m ake their 
ma Pi, Mercier , Sigma Nu, Lambda grain . ________ of ag e , h alf-pr ice. All number s ENROLLMENT books interesting a nd emotiona lly 
C hi Alpha, Triangle , P i Kappa Al- are sch eduled for 8: OQ p. m ., in th e s tirring. 
pha, and the in active fr at e rnit y is DANCE DATES aud ito ri um of Parker Hall. Th e e ngine er cannot escape th e 
Kappa Alph a . Another group , Al- •OC TOBER 10 - Dr. H a rl a n MUCH IGHER n eces sity for good Eng!Lsh. His 
pha Lambda T au, form erly th e ANNOUNCED Tarb e ll - Around the Vlorld in a bility ls often judg ed by his 
Bo n anza Club , is starting ag a in Ma g ic . - Dr. Tarbell will d emon - sp ee ch; if it is bad he cannot s e ll 
and h as seven pledges. str a te " ey e less v ision," tog eth e r Total of 416 Register fo,r First his oth e~ capabilities . Th en too, 
Th e fratern ities and their pi ed- V . C - - - 0- . . with fascinating myst e ri es or Semester Compared to 391 in h e wi ll n ev er be known in his pro-ges a r e: a.nous ampus rganizations ' anci e nt a nd modern days His 1934 fess ion wh a t ev er his achievements 
Mercier (6) Arthur H ausmann, to Give ,31. Dances Through- program will in c lud e amazin~ ma g - unl es s h e adv ertises his results, 
Be ll ev ill e, Il l., Stewart Lam er e , out Coming Year ic effects of India, China, J ap a n. R eg istr a tion this year has shown through soci eti es and publications. 
Ashburn , Mo., Edward Dail ey, Egypt, Europe ai~ d America, with a m a rk ed increas e over that of last And good English is n e cessa ry 
Eureka, Mo.; H arry Elliot, St. According to th e latest inforrna- th e int e r esti n g and amusing stor- yea r. The tota l enro llm e nt for thi s the r e . 
Lo u is Mo.; V irgil Froussard , St. tio n , there is go ing to be h e ld this ies that go with th em ; and will b e yea r i s 416, wh il e that of last y ear To m arket his discoveries with 
Louis, Mo.; and V in cent Picco, St. year about thirty-one dances, giv - int e r sp e r ced w ith magic feats an d ,vas on ly 38 1. 1~his sho ws an in- busin es s men, he must impress 
LouiS, Mo. e n by th e different campus asso - exp e rim e nts of his ow n creat ion. cr eas e of 6.5 p erc ent over la.st y ea r th em, again by his clear, f or cib l~ 
Lambda Chi Alpha ( 5): William cia ti ons. All you fellows had bel - OCTOBER 2 1 - Ted Shawn and but th e fact that the enrollm e nt En g li sh. 
Horky, East St. Louis, Ill. ; William t e r brush up on both old and n ew hi s Danc e rs - This company will is increasing is very enco u raging. H enry Ford, one of the greates t 
Bowe r , Calumet Cit y, Ill., Darv el st eps , and take your pick of th e come to Rolla dir ect from t h ~ Th e larg est increase in registra- busin essmen said, " Th e only sec-
Biis h ,' J erseyv ill e, Ill.; Norman fo llo wi n g dances: l\liuncipa l Auditorium in St. Louis. tion was shown by the F'reshmen urity th er e is, is in education." 
Pe uk e rt , Memphis, Mo.; Dona ld Th e St . Pat 's Board alone is giv- Sh awn and his d a n ce r s hav e just Class. 'rh e ir enrollment this year And educ a tion is gain ed principa l-
Bowm a n, Rock Creek, 1\1:o. ing five, funds from which will r e turned from a two - months' en - was 14 2 agai n st 91 for last y ear. ly through books, the intelligent 
Kappa Sigma (9): Rob ert Alg er, help put over the big St. P at 's gagement at His Majesty's Th eatr e This is an increase of 51 or 56 p er r ead ing of which requir es a know-
1fa rs hfi e!d , Pa.; J ac k Allg eye r, St . Dance in March . The first of th ese at H aymarket, London. ce nt ov er last yea r . This is the ledge of English. 
Lo uis, Mo . ; Jo hn Glov er , Da llas, dances will b e held Oct. 4, th e NOVEMBER 5 _ Dr. Barnum larg est r egist r ation for the Fresh- Th e n ec essity for g ood English Tex .; David Wilson, Pu e rto Rico; night before the first football gam e Brown _ 1 40 Million Years of man Class in four y ears. pops up on every side of life. It Herbert Crece lues, St. Louis, 1V{o.; a n d the r e mainder are set for Nov . Dinosaurs. Dr. Brown is Curator Th e small est class in the lat e is th e gr ea test asset to a full li fe . 
George Frenc h , Alb ert Lea, Minn . ; 16, J an. 1, Feb. 1 5 and April 18. of Foss il Reptil es, th e Am e rican history of th e schoo l was th e class Wh e n talking pictures cam e in to 
W il liam Johnson , Jr., Roodhou se , Sig m a Nu's first dan ce comes on Mus eum of Nat ur a l History, and of '37. Wh en this class was th e vogu e, many old stars lo st their 
III. ; Rob e rt Jon es, New Wilming- Oct. 5, an d Kappa Sigma a lso has has made exte nsi ve geologica l sur- Freshman Class , the enrollm en t jobs, and extras filled th e ir places, 
ton, Pa . ; and Ray Aschen, St. one on that ni ght. The r est of the ve ys of Ethiop ia , that pres ent ho t - was on ly 67. Comparing this re- b ecaus e th ey had better mod ul ated 
Louis, ~Io. Sigma N u 's danc es fa ll on D ec. b ed of int ernationa l dispute. H e g istration w ith t h e r egrstratlon of voic es a nd b ett er speech. Prizes 
Sigma Nu (l 5 ): Fred Ho en er, 14 , J an . 2 5 a nd May L h ead ed th e famo u s Sin clair D ino - thi s y ear's Fr eshman Class shows ar e off ered fo r th e promotion of 
W ebS t er Groves, lVIo.; Roy Dall- P i K appa Alph a will g ive ita saur E 'xp edition in our own w est in a n increase of 111 per cent. b e tt e r Eng li sh in rad io announcing. 
m eyer, 8t · Cha r leS, Mo.; Lu tb e r dances the ni gh ts of Nov. 9, Dec. 1 934. This number wi ll feature T h e larg est gr a duating c la ss th e En g in ee rs can on ly be a gr ea t 
Lyon, Jr ., st · Louis, Mo.; Do n a ld 19, F e b. 8 and Ap ril 25. movi es a n d s lid es. school bas had for som e tim e wa s s e rvice to mank in d by mixing wilb 
Alexa nd er, Salem , Mo.; Harold Sigma Pi b as fou r d a n ces sch e- DECEMBER 12 M .S .M. last y ear 's c lass. This y ear th e r e p eopl e, a nd by int er e~t ing t b e msel -
Kldd, SL Louis, Mo.; Harr y H a tt en, dul ed Nov. 2, Dec. 20, Feb. 7 and Players. The title of th e play to will only he abo ut 84 graduating. ve s in °th ers inter est s. A nd such 
Lebanon, liio.; How a rd K atz, Rol- .Ma y 23. be giv e n will be announced lat e r. This incre a se in registration in activiti es again require good 
la; Bob Smitb, Rolla; Gene Holli - L a m b d a Chi A lpha is also giv in g •.rhis is a st ud ent numb er a lw a ys ·the Fr eshman Class shows th e spee ch. 
day, Spr ingfield, III.; Jo e l Lo ver id - four on Oct. 18, Nov . 27, Jan. 24 popular with st u dents, fa culty and t end ency of business in g en e ral to I f you want to learn English, 
ge, ,Webster Groves, Mo.; H a rry and May 2 9. townsp eople. The Players are the stag ~ a comeback. then , Prof. Bradl ey continu es , his 
St e ll a, Kankakee, Ill.; T ed Ro es, Kappa Sigma is throwin g thre e loca l chapte r of Alpha Psi Om ega, a dvi ce is to b e sincere, to neither 
Jr ., Clayton, Mo.; Dud ley Folsom, dances: Oct . 5. Dec . 7 and May 2. a n at ion a l dr ama ti c frat ernity . --------------- pr ev aricat e nor st eal other 's lang-
Washin gton, Mo.; John Kiz er, Triang le is going to ha v e thr ee JANUARY 14 - Richard H a lli- Know Th em. Captain Freu ch en is uag e, to be n eit h e r abr upt nor 
Spr in gfie ld , TI!., Jo hn Bol a nd · st · danc es on Oct. 26, D ec. 21 a nd on burton - l\'lo vi es a nd slid es of a Dan ish giant. H e has b ee n a n t a lk a tiv e, a nd to avoid what is cal-
Louis , Mo . May 9. wor ld -wide a d ve ntur e. ·Mr. Ha lli - exp lorer of the North, R es id ent led fin e writing . Always be ready 
Sigma Pi <9 ): Rob er t Sick ly, O n Nov. 15, th e Int erf r at ernity burton is th e a uthor of The Roya l Governor of Phu le Colon y, Gr ee n- to tak e good advice . Fin a lly, he 
Gen ese o, N . Y.; J ames U lak, Cou n cil is givi n g a dance. Th e Ro a d to Roma nc e, N e w •World's to la nd, and has r ecently be en adv e n - con c lud ed , p lenty of b a rd work is 
Newark, N . J . ; Rob e rt Ga rd n e r, Athl e tic Assoc iation is giving it s Gonqu e r , and The Glorious Ad ve n- turing in South Am e ri ca . H e is the n eede d t o obt a in a good comma nd 
Waterloo, Il l.; Robert Gregg, Kan - danc e- Nov. 23, a nd the IQ-ff icers' tur e , to g et h er with num erous ma- a uth or of Eskimo, and o f th e Di a - of spok en a nd written English. 
sas City, Mo.; Ralph Rol ey, Pana , C lub is h a ving its da nc e Dec. 13. gazln e artic les and f eatur es . His mond Qu ee n . He was t ec hni ca l 
Ill.; Daw son P en ny , Carro lton, Mo. Th eta Tau pr esen t s its dance s on program wi ll include visua l a nd vo- Dir ec tor of :Metro - Goldwyn- May -
J ames Wilson, Rolla; Rob ert Liv - Nov . 22 and Apr il 11. ca l accounts of travel a nd a d ven- er' s e pic motion pic t ur e o f Eskim o, 
lng st on, Roll a; an d John Soult, Th e l\'Ie r cier Frater ni ty will giv e ture in a ll parts of the wor ld. and was a featur e play e r in th e 
Roll a. three dances on Nov. 2, F eb . 1 and JANUARY 30 - M a jor A . R a d- fil m it se lf . 
Pi K a ppa Alpha (10): Joh n Mc- Ma y 16. c ly ff e R ugmor e - Big Gam e in the FEBRUARY 27 - Stunt Night .. 
Closky, Centra li a. Il l. ; Thom a s On the night of the Springfi ed Suda n and East Africa : This lee- A cont est a mong th e var ious stu-
H a rs e ll , Dougl as , Ariz.; Philip T eachers footba ll game , the A lum - t ur e will b e ill ustrat ed throughout dent or ga niz a tions on the ca mpu s 
Bl azovic, Albuqu er que , N . Mex.; ni Associat ion is giving its "Hom e- w ith Major Dugmore 's r em a rk a ble for su pr emacy in amat eur publi c 
Elm er K els ey, M ind en Min es , 1\1:o . : com in g'• dance. s till a nd mo ti o n pictur es . Major ent e rtainm ent . This ls a lw ays a 
Willi a m Rea, Ca rr o lton , Mo.; J ac k - - ------ Dugmore is on e of th e gr ea test popul a r numb er and n ev e r fa ils to · 
P ayne , B u ffa lo, N . Y.; Cha n Van PLEDGING DISCUSSED photographers · o f wlld an im a ls of flll th e house. 
Dev ent e r, Roch este r, N. Y.; AT THETA TAU MEET a ll tim e, a nd ls certa inly the wor lds MARCH 26 - Mr. Juli an Bry a n 
Howa rd Sherma n , St. Loui s, Mo.; for e most pai n ter of w ild anima ls in Sovi e t Russia a n d Sib e ria. 
Wlllt am Oberbeck, Ch esterfi e ld , Last Thursday th e Th eta T a n th e ir n ati v e h abitat. H er e is a cha n ce to see Rus s ia 
Mo.; a n d Na t h an Ke ll ey , Kansa s Soci e ty h e ld th e ir seco nd me et in g FEBRUARY 1 8 - Captain P e t- a s it is und e r th e Sovi et r egi m e. 
City, Mo. of th e yea r. Th ey discuss ed plans er Fr euch e n - The Esk im os as I l\1r . Bryan' s motion pi c tur es brin g 
Triang le (6) J ack G lot tho o r , for th e com in g yea r , a lthough th e 
East St. Loui s, Il l. ; H e rb e rt J o h n - chie f d iscussion was a b out th e 
son, Morri s, Ill. ; ~!e lv in Nick e l, S t. pl edg ing . 
Louis, Mo.; Raymond Stewart , St. Th e m ee ting was rather long, 
Louis, Mo; H arry Stogsdill, Roll a : mo st or t h ei r tim e b eing La lcen on 
and Ma rion Al exander, Riversid e, a discussion of it ems of g en e ra l in-It!. 
ter est to th e o rg an iza tion. 
The Army a nd Navy football 
ga m e this ~y eri:~.;:::w.~t~l b e pla ye d tlt 
Soldiers Field in ·:-:Cllicago , if e f-
forts of promot ers ar e suc cess fu l. 
That . fie ld is th ":~~•n e ,o,r ~\ e, ,tr,m-
ous 21 - 21 tie battle p)ay ed nm e 
Alpha Lambda Tau (8): Rob e rt 
Stewart, Salem, Ill. ; Martin 
Dougherty, Sa lem, Ill. ; Arthur Mc-
Clanaha n, Flat River, Mo. ; Fred 
Wonn, Lamar , l\'Io.; Albert Glaser 
St. Loui s , Mo . ; Clarence Bauma~ 
University Cit y, Mo.; Rich a rd Cor-
n e tt, Webb C ity, Mo.; a nd ,Edward 
Port er , F la t R iver, Mo. yea r s ag o. ,'.} 
~~"'"~ 
193S FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
OCT. 5 - McKENDREE AT ROLLA 
OCT. 11 - ST . LOUI S U. AT ST. LOUIS (:NIGHT)_ 
OCT: 19 ...±. SPRINGFI ELD AT ,R0LLA (H,omecommg) 
OCT. 25 - W ARRENSBVRG AT W,:,ARR'.ENSBURG (N) 
'NOV. 2 - MARYVILLE AT ROLLA . 
NOV. 8 - OKLAH OiV[A crrY. U. THERE (NIGHT ) 
j· NOV. 16 - KIRKSVILLE AT ROLLA 
NOV. 22 - CAPE GIRARDEAU AT CAPE 
lif e in pr ese n t -da y Ru ss ia, on th e 
Rus s ia n Th ea tr e , on highw a y, 1.'ac-
t ory, h y dro -e lectr ic, s t eel, m ill, coa l 
and m eta l min e, apa rtm en t hous e 
construction and opera ti on in va r-
iou s parts ot Rus sia. Th ey will 
s how y ou first hand what li fe is 
lil te on th e hug e coll ecti ve fa rm. 
'l.'h ey will sho w you th e m od ern 
Ru ss ian at w ork a nd at play-nude 
bathin g, m as s athl e tics, sports, e tc . 
APRIL 9 - Missouri School of 
Min es R,O.T.C . Band. Th is num-
b er is a r ec it a l by th e stud ent b a nd. 
T hose interes te d in b a nd musi c will 
fi nd th is fi r st - cass ent ert a inm en t. 
D on't fa il t o see a nd h ea r th ese 
lec tur es. They w ill b e ve r y int e r-
es ti ng a nd ent ert ain ing as we ll as 
ed ucat iona l. 
Rutg e rs University has in t rodu c -
ed a new four -year co u rse intro -
ductory to government service. T h e 
course is des igned fo r those pre-
pa ri ng fo r ' pub lic administratio n 
a n d business o r f9 r ad mini st ratiYe 
po sitions irt the airen tti.e.s.. ,pqn cer n-
ed w ith p ub lic welfa r e . T h ey will 
a lso intro du ce a fou r-y ea r cour se 
in b a n d pract ice. 
P AGE TWO 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
OW cla l P u blicatio n by the St udents o r the 
MISS OUR I SCHO OL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
In th e I n te r es t of th e A lu mni , St uden ts and Fac ul ty 
r935 Member 1936 
(:\ssociated Colle5iate Press 
Distributor of 
Collee,iate Di5est 
Pu b lish ed every Wednesday during t he college yea r 
THE ThU SSOURI MINE R 
of the tripart ite treaty of 1906, which guarantee d Eth iopian 
independence , to say not hing of t he Leag ue Covenant and ~he 
Kellogg Pact . 'fo all these th ree instrum ents It aly was a will-
ing signato ry, under no impu lse of dur ess, and th ey are all in-
st r uments of peace, not of war. 
One of the things which mak es the Leagne Covenant an 
inst rument of peace is the fact th at it empowers th e Assembly 
of the League to reco mmend t he r evision of any tr eaty of which 
the terms are no longer appli cable to chang ed in te rna t ional 
r.onditions. In the past, such revision has near ly always bre n 
cUected by wa r or the threat of wa r, bu t hel'e is "a morP. 
excellent way ." I t com bin es r ealism with ide al ism by st a t ing 
a will ingness to alt er man-ma de contr acts whenever human ity 
is able to perce ive and adopt a closer approximat ion to the 
divine law of j ust ice. 
WED NESD AY, OCT. 2, 1935 
MECHANICAL " RAT " 
HAS BEEN INVENTED 
D ev elopme nt o r a ' 'm echani ca l 
rat " - a n in ge niou s d evic e w h ich 
im i t a t es living rat s used i n p sy 
cholo g lca l exp eri me n ts wa s a n -
n oun ce d las t w ee k a t th e Uni ve r -
si ty of V\rashing t on a t Sea tt le. 
The "r a t" Is ca pa bl e or find ing 
it s way throu gh a m aze of m eta ) 
tr ac·ks by tri a l a nd er ror a nd of 
the n af terw a r ds going bac k ove r 
th e co rr ect r out e wilhou t again 
m ak in g a mist a k e. A "m emory 
di sk'' r ec ord s eac h error, wh i ch t h e 
"r at" av o ids on eve ry succ eeding 
trip. 
Ed it o r -in- Ch ief , ... . , , . . . .....•.. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G. 0. Nations 
B u sin ess Ma nage r •. . .. . . . ........ . .. ...... . .... A. E. Wo er h eid e 
Ma nag ing 'Ed it o r ...... . ...... . . ........ . .. .. •. .... 0. K. Ho lma n 
Th e Bri t ish F oreign Minister, Sir Samu el Hoa r e, in June 
defended the Anglo-German na va l agr eement on th e score of 
realism, and in July, on t he same ground, r ecognized Ita ly 's 
need fo r expansion; pra cti cal id ealis m also j ustifi ed him in 
both cases. In Augus t, th e Giornal e d 'Ita lia asked wh eth e1· 
Grea t Br itain and the oth er Pow ers which ha ve colonial pos-
essioris would accept a r evision of the ir terr itoria l agr eements 
so as to give It a ly a " plac e in th e sun. " One wond ers wheth er 
E thiopia might not hav e been left un distu rbed if this question 
h ad been put a ye ar ago, and put, not cont emptuous ly as now , 
but in a sp irit of const ru ct ive id ealism un accompani ed by 
bea ti ngs of the marti al drum . 
D r . L. D on L ee t, di -r ector o f th e 
H a rv a rd Un iv er si t y sei smogr a ph 
st a tion , h as prov en by hi s t est s 
th a t th e ea rth 's c ru st i s n ev er sti ll 
contr a r y to a ll ordin a r y evid en c e. 
A dve rtisi n g Ma nage r .. . ... . ...... . .... , . . ... . .. . .. W. G. F olsom 
Ci rc ul a tion Ma nage r •• .. . .. .. . .......... . .• . ....•. J . H . Men eree 
S r. Asso cia t e Edito r ......•........ . .. J. A. V ince nt, ,V. R. J arre ll 
J r. A sso ciat e E ditor . ... . .. . . . .. . ... R . G . P r ough, B. C. Com pto n 
Sp orts Ed itor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R C. Lange 
Exc h a n ge E d ito r ... . •... . ............. . ... . . . ... R. E. Sc hn eld e, 
Contributi n g Edi tor .... .. .. . . , . • . .... . ... ..• . , . . . . . . . J . P. Ras or 
A ss istan t B usiness Manag er ..... . .. . . ... . .......... 0. J . Ho lt ma n 
A ss istan t A dve rti s in g Manag e r . .... . ... . .. . . . . ... , . . . . J. L. P e te rs 
Clr c olntion 
H . K u hi 1r:.an 
A . ]) . Bli ss 
M. S. Al exa nde r 
J. o. Radc I,rr 
J. D. Evans 
Ca rl 1\1.oore 
H. O. St•, ln metz 
P . E. Silve ,· 
FA CULTY ADVISER 
Start 
B us in ess 
P. Honsekn ec ht 
Ac.lvcrti sh1g 
H . B . McC ur dy 
J. H owe rt on 
W . R. Rue m m ler 
C . F. Vo n Webrden 
R . Tittl e 
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WHO'S AT FAULT 
In poin tin g ou t the propo r tions of the pile of exp losive~ 
that is being toyed with by the powers that be on the Europeau 
aud Afr ican Continent s our att ent ion is called to th e article in 
th e Christi an Science Monitor, by Eyr e .Sandf ord Carter. 
Mr. Cart er, whil e not makin g an att empt to fix the blame 
for th e disag reements which have ari sen to so involve the most 
power ful nat ions of Europe , offers a broa d-minded r esume of 
th e sit1_1ation, an.a ra_ises the quest ion of whether E ngland, in 
ap pr ovmg . the v10la.t10n by Germany of the Versailles Treaty, 
has not violated a pac t jn st as I taly plans to do. He defines 
t he two different ,types of treat ies drawn under different con-
'd iti ons-b ut here is M:r. Carte r. 
. In the ne~o.tia.tions for set tl ement of the Halo-Abyss ini an 
dispute , the Br 1t1sh Govern ment has consistently ta.ken its stand 
on th e Covena nt of th e League of Nations , and has appea led fo r 
general support on the gro und of the mutu al pledges given bv 
the states members of the League . • 
I~ has been argu:d, however , by cri tics of E nglish policy, 
especia lly o_n the cont rnent of Europe, that the Covenant has no 
mo~e sanct ity than any other agreement between nation and 
~1at1on, and that Great .B1)ta in has forfeited her r ight to re ly on 
1t because , by concludmg a nava l agreement with Germany in 
Jt ~e, she con~onec~ a .del iberate breach of ,the Treaty of Ver -
sai lles and, by 1mphcat1on, has assented to the uon-fulfil llnent of 
treaty obligations in genera l. 
The logic seems flaw less unti l the inqui rer asks whether 
there is not an essent ial d iffer ence between the Treaty of Ver-
sa illes and t he Lea gue Covenan,t, even though the latt er was 
wri tten into t he former. In real ity, t here arc two differe nt 
sor ts of treaty, just as there are two different sorts of comn,cr•• 
cial contract--ithose lhat are lega lly and morally va lid and 
t hose t ha t arc not. 
Both statute and common law upho ld the sanctity an<l 
va lidity of conlract s in general, subject to lwo important 
qualifica ti ons. A contract is inva lid if it is contrar y to the 
publ ic welfa r e, or i f it is concluded "by durc s "- that is, as 
t he res ult of for ce or the th reat of force. 
Un happ ily for th e sfat u. of inlernalio nal law, many tr ea-
ties in th e past have been made by duress . That of Versail les 
was certai nly one, nnd in the sixt een disi llusioning years that 
I1ave elap~ed since it was signed, number s of thou ghtfn l people 
have rea lized that many of its provi ions are unjust a11L! there-
f ore mora lly inva lid . 
Certa in clauses al o are contrary to the pub lic welfare 
of Europe and the wor ld, becau se they are dictated by the 
sp ir it of fear or r evenge which kicks a man when he is clown• 
and that is no sort of founda tion on which to bui ld a gcnerai 
peace. 
Thus there is all the differenc e betwee n the case of Great 
Bri tain in acceptin g Germany's admitted breach of the nav al 
cla uses of the 'l't eaty of Versa illes and the case of Ita ly in prr -
pal'ing for wae in Ethiopia. 0-crmany had for years been Io,·ced 
to submit to many coru_liti ons which, though imp osed in the 
name of peace, becam e unju st when the other signatories to the 
treaty failed to cat-ry out the genera l disarmament which it en-
j0incd. 
Ita ly, on the other hand, appears to be act ing in defiance 
In signin g th e nav al ag reement, Great Britain took a de-
fin ite step in th e dir ect ion of a fr eely negot ia:ted limitation of 
arm aments in th e int erests of pea ce in Eur ope. She is entitl ed 
to tbe support of th e oth er signatori es of the Covenant and th e 
pact in every effo rt to insur e peace in Africa. 
<iI'olltgwe IDi9e,ot 
,.,... 
~ soclatrd &11,giatr 'I nn 
R ul es a r e r ul es at Ohio 
Univ er sit y. 
St a te 
whi ch p lay a big pa rt In a ll ideas 
o f " r ejuv e nation." 
Th e ot h er ma n is P rof . F elix 
B er nst ei n who i s ta lkin g ab out t h e 
poss ibility of a "y a rd stic k" by 
whi ch a p e rs on can t e ll ju s t how 
long h e is g oi ng to Jive (b a rrin g 
acc id e nt and di sease). H e woul d 
do i t by an exa min a ti on o f th e c on -
dition o f th e eye Jens . 
Y oung B oozer w as a ca nd ida t e 
a t th e Univ er sit y o f A l aba m a fo r a 
m a j or campu s of fice. 
.Jf you a r e la te to a c lass a t th o 
Th ere was a bi g bl aze in th e U n iv er sity of Akr on a t Akron, 0. , 
women 's do rmi t or y t h e r e, a nd fire - y ou a r e fin ed fi ve ce n ts, th e mon ey 
m en found th e cha r r ed end of a t o be used to p ur ch ase a benc h 
ciga r ette at th e spo t w he r e th e f i r e for st ud ents to s i t on during l eis -
bega n . B ut th e U niv er si ty rul es ur e hour s. 
say th er e ca n b e n o smok i ng in th e 
do rmi t ory . A ni ce probl em . T h e Co r n ell U ni ve r sit y t ea m las t 
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PROGRAM 
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Ma tin ee : 1 :30 and 3 :30 
N igh t: 7: 15 a nd 9 :0 0 
th e fi r e to a '' ci ga r et te whi c h bl e w pl ace on th e sq u a d to a co-e d , b e- WE D . & THURS. , Oc t. 2 & 3. 
int o the bu ildin g ." ca use sh e ou t p layed th e me n. Ge or ge R af t a nd A li ce F a y e in 
Eve r y ca mpu s se lec ts on e or 
mo r e "qu eens" durin g th e yea r f or 
this or th a t . B u t w e lik e espec ia ll y 
the ne w est qu een at th e U ni ve rsi ty 
of Ind ia na. Sh e is t he " Need l e 
Qu een, " a nd i nstea d o f pa r adin g 
about w i th only a bat hi ng s ui t on, 
t he stipul a ti ons a r e t h a t she mu st 
1Whil e sea rc hin g for pr eci ous 
ston es i n Ca l iforni a, a L os An ge les 
Juni o r Co ll ege stud en t h ad t o eat 
frie d g r ass h op pe rs t o a p pease som e 
50 0 Ind ians who se fi est a h e int er-
ru pted. 
"EVERY NIGHT AT EIGHT " 
ALSO 
" Cherchez La F en1m e" and N ew s 
Admi ss ion 10 a nd 36c 
I f t h e r esea r c h no w b ein g ca r- F RIDAY, Oct. 
4
· 
ri ed on by a pr ofesso r a t J ohn L ee T1·acy a nd Ga il P a trick in 
w ea r a com pl ete d ress-a h ome-
made dres s at t h a t ! T h e best d r ess Hopkins U ni v ersi ty i s successf u l. 
w in s the award . A nd does n't t hat a u to mobil e r ad ios will n o l on ge r 
give you a back-to-the-so il a nd f ade out at ce r ta in l oca liti es. 
" TWO FISTED '' 
ALS O 
' 'Sh r imp s f o r a D ay·• pancalte-f o r-b r ea k(ast fee ll ng? 
Researc h i n to th e arch ives at 
Purdue University r evea l t h at t he. 
Purdue c harte r states th er e mu st 
be on th e boa r d of r ege n ts. " One 
farme r , one woman and one per son 
of go od mora l character.'' 
W e admit it - t h is co l umn is a. 
suck er for su rv ey s or ev e ry ctlsc r lp-
llo n , but now we give up . T'h e m i l-
l cnlum in surv eys ha s arrived and 
w e fe et too faint to g o on. 
It ha s bee n don e at th e Un iver-
si ty of Michigan. Th ey hav e t rac-
ed the "h app in ess curv e" of stu-
dents through th e week, Lo dete r -
mi n e Just wh en t h ey f ee l hi g h an d 
wh en low . They found (as we 
could hav e told th em) th at th .' 
happin ess sca le r eac h es its h eight 
on Saturday even in g a nd its great-
es t d pth ea rly 1\•Jonday m ornin g-
Gr ea t est ca use for sadness is poor 
grades, a nd as to causes Of poor 
gractes-8 4 a ttribut ed th em tu 
care l css ne~s. 58 to lnck or tim e anJ 
28 lo lack O( ability. 
This w eek 's adv icu: Don't say 
burp -sa y eracta i t c. 
Th e Prof essors a r c popping up 
about th e cou ntry with sornc per-
fectly swe ll id eas abo ut th e human 
engin e. T wo of th em from Col-
umbi a Univer sity tak e pa 1·li cu lar 
honors. One is Prof. 1\1. T. Boge1·t 
or th e chemist ry department who 
is Lollin g n eighbo rs abo ut "phenan-
thrine" which might h old the SP-
crct of ct rnnl youth for n il any-
body knows. It is the bui l ding 
block upon which natur e h as ra sh-
toned th e pow erf ul sex hormon es 
T h e Da ll y Illini. U ni ve r si ty of II - "T am i ng th e 1\Til d" 
li no is stud ent pa per , su ggests th e 
r easo n th e Sing Si ng p r iso n f oot -
ba ll t ea m ls tr y in g t o get a ga m e 
Ad mis sio n 10 a nd 25c 
w i th th e Arm y t ea m is to pr ov e SATU R DAY , 1Oc t . 5. 
that t h e pen is m ightie r tha n th e l\LA TI NJi: 1,: :lll ll NI GH T 
swo r d. 
The oldes t college in T exas , n ot 
now i n ex iste nc e, was r ece n tly h on-
or ed by t h e D. A. H .. p lacing b ron-
Tir n 1\1cCoy In 
" FIGHTING SHADOWS " 
ALS n 
"Nose fo r News " a nd 
ze m arkC l'S 0 11 the site or Sa lada .'"1\fanha.tta n R h yt h m " 
Co ll ege . nea r T emple , T exas. C'hapt. No. 4, H ex a nd Ri n Tin T in 
in 
At the r C'ccn t m ee ting of. t h e "L aw o( th e \ -.Vil cl'' 
American Academy of Po l it i ca l 
a nd Socia l Sc ienc e it was gene r a l ly 
n.gr eect t hat ca.p ital l8m ju st n ow 
Is ta k in g a ' ·bad bei t in g .'' 
•rab i es we r e tu r ned at Co lu mb in. 
Univ ers i ty r ece ntl y w h en Lil Spec-
tator, st ud ent news pa per. gave fac-
ulty m c mb o1s an int c W i;cnce tes t. 
Th e resu l ts-the ave rage ,qco r e i n -
dicated a. m C'nt a l asc o( 20. 
P atr o n ize ◊lU' Acl\' c1·ti~cr 
THE NEW 
DUNHAM & SNIDER 




Adm iss ion l\ l atinee 1 0 and 15c 
Nig h t 10 and 25c 
SUK. & MON .. Oct . 6 & 7. 
i\fA TINl ( I.!-: un ll N I G H T 
Kat h er i ne Hepb u, ·n i n 
"ALICE ADAMS " 
A LSO 
"Fo r Bette r o r '\Y o rscr' ' 
"Rub in off and His O r ch est ra " 
"Vo ice of Ex per ie nce " a nd 
i\fct 1·otone Ne w s 
A d mi ss ion Mati nee, 10 a n d 25c 
N igh ts 10 and 3Gc 
TUE DAY. Oct. 8. 
B \ nG AI N N I G HT 
Ja,m('s Dunn and Ar l in e Ju dge In 
" WELCOME HOME" 
A LSO 
"G1·c-at Id ens " 
"floumania'' 
Adm lss inn l O and 25c 









































































































!WEDNESDAY , OCT. 2, 1935 THE 1\11.S,SOURI MINER P AGE THREE 
back in town, and looking v ery Pi e rce, H a rold Fr ed erick , junior, A.I.M.M.E. SELECTS 
prosp e rous for a T. engin ee r . Wei- Rolla, Mo. OFFICERS FOR YEAR 
come bac k iPop . .Post, John Rockw ell , f r eshm a n, 
And with pl edg e danc es get tin g Parma, Mo. 
T h e fir s t m ee ting of th e A.I.M.M. into full swing thi s we ek, it look s Rea din g , Ge org e Rob e rt , jun-
lik e the socia l season wi ll b e st a rt- ior, Sprin gfi e ld, IVlo. E. for th e n ew sc hool year, was 
ed with a bang ere l on g . The Short, John August , fr eshm an, h el d on Fr iday th e 27t h in th e 
neophyt es getti n g th eir f ir s t touch Rolla, Mo . Geo logy L ectur e Room of Norwood 
of it, and ev e r y thin g, and every ·- Smith, R . Vinc ent , gradu a t e, H a ll for th e purpo se Of org a nizing 
thing . K a nsas City, l\<fo . for th e com in g year. 
Strobach, Clifford d A la rg e crowd att e nd e d the inl-
f h S Edw a r " ti a ! m ee t ing despit e the fa ct that 
MANY OUT-OF-STATE res m a n , t. Jam es, Mo . 1 t he se n ior m etallurgists wer e away 
And we m ea n , on the spot . Wh en ies we'll ha ve th e n . Th ese Senior STUDENTS IN SCHOOL Szeliga, Al exand er J os eph, sopho on th e ir senior trip. 
w e put the old ea gl e eye up to th e esca pad es ar e a lw a ys good copy. ---- mor e, SL Pa ul, Minn. Dr. Muil enbur g act ed as tempor-
k ey ho le this w ee k we had to keep W e can't und erst a nd how Ab e n Th e enrollm e nt a t MSM th is ye~r U mpl eby, Jo seph Gray, graduat e ary cha irm an until the following 
one of them clos e d and dodg e with Ibn Hass e d Schn eid er, (you know is unusual in the la rg e numb e r of Norman, Okl a . officers wer e elec t ed, w h ereupon 
the other. It se ems that some of the guy with the spinach) manages out of state students, and the la r ge Vandergriff, Willard c ., sopho- Pr es ide nt Reinm ill er took over the 
:the fairer sex from around th e vie- to k ee p his batti n g average so high numb e r of transf er stud e nts, a list more, Farmington , Mo. floor : 
intty were somewhat pe eved about with th e ladi es, with such an en- of whi ch is as follows: Van D eventer, Chan Cr a ig , sopho 1Pres ide nt, F. R e inmill e r : vloe .. 
some mention having be en mad e cumbrance as that. Must be hls Alg e r, Rob e rt P erdu e, junior, mor e, Nuda, N, Y. pr es id e nt , J. Ruwwe; secretary, .J . 
'Of their carryings on las t w ee k , ex p e ri enc e in surmounting unsur- Mansfi e ld, 1Mo. Wolfe, B rook s John, junior, D ex~ Rasor; tr ea s ur e r, W. Culbertson; 
and the guy who was r esponsibl e mountabl e difficulties . Just a Baum a nn, Cla r ence Lawson, t er , Mo . and Fac ulty adv isor. Prof. Walsh. 
for the who le horribl e uncovering breeze. Like th e w e ll known Mis- Fr es hman , St . Louis, Mo . ________ Prof. Forbes , h ead ot th e Mining 
of the deta ils was rak ed ov e r th e souri cottontail in th e aspparagus B e nn e r, C harles Frank, junior , St. Departm ent, who h as ju s t returned 
coa ls by the same irate subject. patch. Louis , Mo. STAMP COLLECTORS to schoo l thi s fall after a three-
even If he did get a sec ond h a nd Guess th e la dy who has been Bi er , Jam es Francis, sophomore, ORGANIZE SOCIETY year leav e of absence , gave a very 
raking. beaux ed around by our tow -head- Palmyra , Mo . ____ int eresting discussion on the tn-
Our correspond ent at the dear ed cheer lea d er has suddenly let Curnutt, Clarve l Ross, junior, War- n ew Philat e ly Society which cr eased activity of gold productto~ 
old Universitas Missourias t e lls us some a tt ention cause a swelling r ensburg, :Mo. Th e in Ca li for ni a. 
d h h Sh h I l f h Ob has been organiz ed on th e MS M that Some of · them hood lums from un e r t e c apeau . e says s e Curtis, van Ear . res . m a n , - campus h e ld its first ,m ee ting la s t Mr. Weber, a form er graduate of 
down Rollie way wer e up th e r e la st do es n't like th e way this is being long', Ill. th e Scl1ool of M1·n es w ho ,·s now lo 
Tu es day, Sept . 24, at which tim e ' -Saturday with the lat est act in don e. P e rhaps it sh e wou ld b it e a D ewey , John Marion, junior, K a n cated with th e St. Jo se ph Lead 
medicine shows. Th ey had a bar- dog on the nose, or eve n bark lik e sas City, Mo. th e club was form e rly org a nized. Company, ga ve an account of hi s 
gain, though. Three bottles be- on e, w e would be able to provid e Duncan, Walter Edwin , gradu ate Pro f. Willson was elec t e d pr es i- v is it to the Tri-Slate Mining Di s -
twe e ri th em, and no price mention- a littl e scand a l for our read ers.. Bozeman, Mont. dent and Miss H ac km a n was m ade trict . 
ed. But what does iP ee bl es ca re Well, we always welcom e sugg es - F a ri s, Julius Port er, Jr. , junior, corresponding secretary. Org a niz- Plans are in progr ess fo r the ap-
for a price? tions , a nd scandal com es fron1 Ft. Worth, T ex . ed n1eetings are to be h e ld eve r y pea r enc e of several prominent m en 
At least, we have to giv e the mo st unexpect ed plac es. Maybe, Ford, Willi a m Adam, junior, two weeks and inform a l gatherings w ho w ill give t a lks to th e lo ca l soc-
boys credit though, for a littl e div- we've been n egl ec ting h er . Bloomfie ld, Mo . whenever th e members wish. All 
e rsion. It me a nt two less patron s To prov e our point we make men H a usmann, Arthur Pet er, junior , persons w h o are in any way int e t- iety duri ng th e coming yea r . 
to bother Silver in his harem at tion of th e f ac t th a t scandal h a s St . Louis , ;Mo. este d in phil a te ly a r e urg ed to at -
th e lower end of the busin ess s ec - been emaninattng from the night H esl et, Charles Bayle, junior, t e nd th e next meeting on Oct. 7. Patl'Onlze Our Advertisers 
tion. W e und ers tand th er e were life center. Pl edg e Johnson, from Kansas City , Mo. 
a couple of strang ers there thi s over Kappa Sig w ay, ably assisted Johnson , William, Jr., freshman. 
week, or at least th e y didn ' t know by the eloquent Schaumb er g , has Roodhous e, Ill . 
Pete, and he couldn't find out who bee n slaying th e ladi es with utter Jones, Robert Victor, junior, 
they were. Give him time . Th e abandon down at Doc and George's New Wilmington, Pa . , 
blond was especially attractive. establishment. LeGrand, J esse Sterling, sopho, 
Since the Senior Mets found out H e eve n w e nt so far as to shat- mor e, Do e Run , Mo. 
th ey were going on their trip with t e r compl et e ly th e a uricles of on e McCioskey, John Robert. sopho-
the Senior Greas e-balls, ther e was fair da ms el. Or h a s h e? Anyway mor e, Marion, Ill . 
or has been strife in Clayton's he might hav e if sh e hadn 't had Mac h ens , George Edward, sopho-
camp, because the boys just could experienced gained in oth er cam- mor e, Machens, Mo. 
not d ec ide with whom they were paigns. Tsk boys, tsk. Glad to s ee Math ews, Roy Wayman, sopho-
to bunk at the Sherman. There the Miner traditions being uph eld. mor e, St. Louis, Mo . 
will probably be no end of quibbl- In parting, we Just can't h elp but Millard, Frank Stutzman, Junior , 
ing , and Boot's ability as an arbi- announce th a t Pop P enzel, who Warr ensburg, o . 
trator may be evidenced be fore drew quite some space from our .Muller, Albert Luth er , senior, St . 
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SPOR·TS 
4 MINER OPPONENTS I 
Fo :: 1~:r-~ c:-~dN_l:: e G:~: I COMPTON SAYS 
th e Midd le West last week -end , ;. _____________ _ 
and a ll th e t ea ms on th e Min e r 
sc h e dule, with th e excep tion of 
Warrensb ur g, were in on it . 
McKendree 
Th e Bearc ats und er Coach Wal -
dorf put up a stiff battle, but w e re 
submer g e d by th e Wash in gton 
B ears, 24 to 0. Th e Bears ga in ed 
at wiil in midfi eld, but lac k ed n 
scor in g punch when th ey near ed 
the pa.y~oft zo n e. Spike Wilson, 
sta r Mc K end r ee bac k, was t he best 
man on th e f ield, acco rdin g t o the 
sports writ e rs. 
Oklahoma City 
Th e Okl a hom a City University 
g ridst er s lost to Oklahoma A a n<l 
:M-th e fiTst tim e in four yea r-6 
to o. Evid entl y Coac h Toby 
Gr ee n e's warriors hit a snag, or th e 
Aggi es had a good da y. Oklahoma 
City u. ta kes on Ce nt ra l Frida y 
night . 
Cape Girard ea u 
Coach Stub e r's Indi ans showed 
cbampio~ship ca libr e w h en th ey 
d efea ted Terr e Ha ut e (Ind.) 14 to 
O. Ca p e tra ve ls over t o Ca rbon-
da le, Ill. , for a gam e wi th th e Car-
bondale T eac h er s Friday night. 
Sprlngflcld 
Miam i Junior c oll ege from Ok la 
w as only 67. Compa rin g thi s r e-
fiel d Fr id ay, th e B ea rs los ing in a n 
un impr ess iv e game, 14 to 13. 
T ab leq ua h Teac h ers wi ll provid e 
th e opposition Frid ay. 
JGrk sville 
Kirksv ill e annexed th e ir tw enty-
seventh victory in their qu est for 
thirty , an d a n ew consec uti ve w in-
ning r ec ord, Fr iday when they ran 
wild ov er Ca r t h age College, 34 to 
Th e Miner s br ea k loo se an oth-
er football seaso n Sat urday a ft e r 
noon, and we s inc er ely hop e th ey 
break loose wi th a bang · an d bury 
th e lVIcK e ndr ee Bearcats und er a. 
top -h ea vy scor e. It wil l be r e -
ca ll ed th a t las t yea r th e t ea m 
from Illinois ca ll ed he r e on the 
lo ca l fi e ld and went hom e victor-
iou s, 20 to 6, th e first victory 
ever sc or ed by them ov er th e 
Miners . 
Howev e r , most fans wi ll r e m-
emb e r the ba d br eak s th e Si1ver 
and G old team had-Wilson In-
tercep t ed two forw a rd pass es 
and sco r ed twi ce . N orris picked 
a fumb le out of the air a nd gal-
lop ed 5 0 yard s for a touchdown, 
a nd th e Miners w e r e stopp ed 
tim e a fter tim e wi th p ena lti es. 
fumbl es , etc. 
Thi s yea r th e team is "gun-
nin g for th e B earcats and are 
dop ed by expe r ts to tak e th e 
ga m e . Howe ve r, w ith th e lVIin ers 
pl ay ing ri gh t h er e on Ja c kling 
fi e ld, . th er e w ill be quite a num-
ber of students who won't see the 
gam e- in fac t will no t be eve n 
nea r th e fi eld on Saturday a ft e r-
noon. 
Th e funn y part of the situa -
tion is th a t th e same fe llo w s who 
skip the games a r e the same ones 
who kno ck th e fo ot ba ll t ea m 
when it loses. Some of thes e fe l-
lows h ave class~s Saturday 
morning , but it seems th at they 
could spe nd a sma ll part of their 
free hours boo st ing th e team and 
th e schoo J. Aft er a ll w ha t is bet-
O How eve r, t h e Bulldogs are in ter advert is em ent for th e school 
danger of hav in g their strea k snap-
p ed w h en th ey run up aga inst St. 
Louis u . at St . Loui s Friday . 
lllaryville 
On ly six lette rm en back, pr ov ed 
too big a handicap to th e Bea r cats 
a nd th ey were on the short end of 
a 7 to O scor e. P eru T eac h er s 
urn ed the trick last Friday. Mary-
v ill e do es no t pl ay Frid ay , but a r e 
di e u n til Oct, 11 wh en th ey m ee t 
Springfi eld in a co nfe r ence game. 
St. Loui s U. 
Aft e r running w ild over the 
Univer sity of th e South in St. Lou is 
Sept. 2 3, by the sco re of 32 to 0, 
th e B ili s had a littl e to ugh lu ck 
against C r eight on Satu r day a nd 
lost 13 to 0. Kirksville is the next 
gam e on th eir schedule. 
AMELIA EARHART ON 
PURDUE U. FACULTY 
Ame lia Earhart, who appeared 
h e r e last sprin g on t h e Ge ne ral 
Lect ur es Seri es. offic ia ll y became a 
1nem ber of th e teac hin g staff o f 
iPuddue Univ ers it y, wher e she has 
acce pt ed a position as consultant in 
the depa rtm ent for the study of 
careers for wo men . 
M iss Ear h art pl ans to spend a 
r egu la r part of her tim e at the uni-
ve rsity, lecturing , conducting pe r -
sonal co nf er enc es and In itiating 
studies lo oldn g tow a rd n ew career 
opportuniti es for wom en stud e nts 
in th e university. 
D r . E. C. Elliott, pr esident of 
Purdue, also announced that th e 
noted av iatr ix will serve as a tech -
ni ca l adv isor to members of th~ 
staff and student s in the aeronaut-
ics de partm ent of the university. 
The fir st Am e rican institution 
of hi gh er learning to off e r a course 
in medical instruction was Columb-
ia Un ive rsity of New York City. 
T he first lectures in thi s cou rse 
we r e given No. 9, 1867. 
Patro ni ze Our A(lv erti! :crs 
than a winning fo otb a ll team? 
If any on e doubts this tak e a look 
at the p ubli city Kirksville T each-
er s Co ll eg e is ge tting, whe n 
there are four other T eache r s 
co lleges with t h e sa me scholastic 
r ati ng in t h e state . 
But t o h ave a winn ing team, 
a schoo l n eeds mor e t ha n mat e r-
ia l, it ·ne eds bac l{ing a nd pl enty 
of it . Ther e ar e ab out 42 5 stu -
d ents in scho ol and onl y a bout 
50 of th ese are on the squad. Th e 
r est, co n s id erin g th e ban d , would 
make a so lid ch ee ring secti on to 
h elp t he t ea m to victory . 
How about the who le sc hool 
e-etting be hin d K en Hanson and 
his assista nt s Saturday a nd 
show in g the team that we wa nt 
to w in-no t only on th e fi eld but 
in the sta nd s a lso. 
And w hil e w e a r e spea k ing of 
supporting the team, it would 
look nic e to see about fifty pr o-
fessors root ing for the t eam a lso . 
Afte r all , th ey a r e connec ted 
w ith the schoo l, so why not show 
it? A fa ithfu l few a lways sec 
th e ga m es, but the majorjty stay 
away. 
While the footba ll season 
starts Saturday, it also marks 
the start of a great number of 
lHine r tradition s, k e pt eve ry year 
by the F reshman Class. 
One of thes e is the pep bond-





down to w n . L et 's all ge t behind 
this a nd show th e t ea m that th e 
stud e nt s a r e behind th e m. And 
t h en there ls the Freshm e n pa r-
ad e Satu rd ay at 1 o'clock, with 
th e ban d lending a h elpin g hand. 
L e t's h ave a ll th e Freshmen out 
for tha t. 
As in the past th e manag em e nt 
,,or the Rollamo Th eatre will giv e 
a free show to th e students if 
the MJn ers wi n. 
How about a fr ee show fellows? 
NATION GRID FIGHTS 
ARE ON IN EARNEST 
gon State a nd the U. C. L. A. loom 
on th e pork horizon as definit e 
contenders for "top-notchery." 
Berni e Bieman's chanc es of pol-
ishing Minn es ota off to top th e Big-
Ten fr ee-for-all a r e slim-but r ea l. 
He will have to go some to step 
over Ohio Stat e, where man y seers 
say li es th e 19 35 topp e r of th e mid-
dl ewest confer e nc e. 
In the South, T exas t eams ar e 
look ed upon as possible contenders 
for national supremacy, with Rice, 
T exas, T exas Christian, Southern 
Mehtodist ahd th e Univ e rsity of 
T exas a.a darkish horses. 
lifting po we r on th e pr es ence o! 
air, and consequ e ntly will always 
be limit ed to th e lo we r portion of 
th e atmosphere, while the effici en• 
cy of th e rock et increases as the 
atmosphere becom es rarer, and it 
is g r ea t est where no ~ atmospher e 
exists. It is of th e utmost impor-
tanc e to scienc e to obtain data in 
r egio ns e xceeding thirty miles in 
h e ight, where electrical phenom-
ena, including- ionization and the 
r e flection of radio waves tak es 
pl ace. 
Another mission will be th e as-
tronomical photography without 
the int erf e rence of the earth's at-
LINDBERGH AIDS IN 
A hug e g ilded qu es tion m a rk this ROCKET SHIP WORK 
we e k traced it se lf ov er th e compos-
mosph ere. 
"Dr . Goddard began res ea rch 
ite pictur e of Arhe rican int er-col- ----
with pow e r rock ets ip 19 07. and in 
1920 h e started the ex1)erimnt s 
with liquid prop ellant rockets . H e 
carried on this work in addition to 
his r eg ular duti es as professor of 
physics under grants tram th e 
Smithsonian Institute , Clark Uni-
v e r s ity and th e Carn egie Institution 
of Washington. In 1930 the lat e 
Daniel Guggenh e im made it pos-
sibl e for him to d evot e his e ntir t} 
tim e to the pr ese nt full flight r e -
leg ia t e foo tball as thousands of Col. Charl es A. Lindb ergh as si st -
grim grid warriors slipped out of ed Dr. Robert H. Godd a rd, scient -
reno va ted dr ess ing rooms onto th e ist, la st week in experimental work 
19 35 g r ee nsward. with a rocket designed to go at th e 
H e r a ld ed as the most comp lex I rat e of 700 mil es an hour in search 
season In th e history o! modern of m ete orologi ca l data. H e hopes 
football, th e fa ll season loom s lik e to ob tai n information th a t will h e lp 
a Sphinx be fore dopsters who in flying through th e stratospher e. 
wouldn't tak e an even b e t on th eir Lindbergh 's companion, H ar ry 
la st year's favo rit es . F. Guggenheim pl edg ed n ew funds 
One tr e nd was said to b e fairly from his f~mily's foundation for 
certain. Thi s yea r, even more than 
th e 19 3 4 seaso n, will s ee pigskin 
ova ls s lic in g th e air with th e· great-
est of eas e, a ll because of the ph e-
nom en a l power rel ease d by Alab a-
ma 's sharp-shoot e r. "Dixie" How ell 
w h en h e punctured St a nford's de-
fe ns e last J a nuar y in the Rose 
B owl to a 29-13 song. 
searc h. 
And what with How ell now 
coaching at the University of Mex-
ic o, i t looks lik e Occidental College 
in Los Ange les w ill be up in th e 
a ir wh en th e Mexi es tr ek nor t h. 
th e prOject . 
Th e ro ck et would b e prop e ll ed 
by liquid ox yge n a nd gas olin e , in t o 
outer space with r ec ording instru-
ments. From a 60-foot tower Dr . 
Goddard would , if his plans work 
out , shoot hi s 12- foot rock e t to al -
"This proj ec t was inaugurat ed 
by a grant to Clark University, 
W orc es t er, Mass., of which God-
dard is h ead of th e physics d e -
p a rt1n e nt, and an advisory commi t-
te e was form ed including Ieadin ~ 
1ne n in the various fie lds int er est-
titud es greatly excee ding thos e ed in obt a inin g hi g h- a ltitud e dat a. 
which baloons w e r e able to r eac h. 
H e hop es to pierce the stratosphere From 1802 to Jun e, 1934. th e r P 
in r eg ions mor e th a n thirty mil es w e r e 10 ,182 cad ets graduated fro m 
hi gh, where ioniz a tion a nd th e r e • th e United States Military Ac n-
f lect ion o f r ad io wav es occur. demy at v:ires t Point , N. Y., som e-
Stratosph er e balloons now ar e lin1- going in to th e r eg ular Arm y. 
'Tis sa id Dixi e knows his bas eba ll- ited to about e leve n mil es . 
ers a nd has his own id eas of mix- Gugg enh eim issu ed a stat e ment 
ing the two sports to create a n ew 
b r and of p\g s ktn to sse r. 
\Pittsburg and Alabama, resp ec t -
iv ely top-notch in th eir se ctors , are 
du e for an awful up set in th e op-
inion of '\Popn Warn e r, American 
foo tb a ll o ffici a l. Southern Calif-
ornia , N otr e Dame ana Michigan, 
who did t h·e Jack- a nd-Jill act last 
seas on. are no ser ious threats for 
1935, Vi' ar n er says . It takes mor e 
tin1 e to recup e rate . 
rl'iny 'rhornhill's Indi a ns should 
m a k e Sta n fo rd' s na1n e immortal on 
the W est Coast this fa ll , unl ess 
Ca li for ni a or Wa s hin g ton d ec id e 
oth e rwi se . Anyhow, it' ll b e clos e 
runnin g on t h e Slope. 
Washingto n State, Or ego n, Or e -
C.D. VIA 
The Hou se of a 1000 Valu es 




FOR POULTRY, EGGS 
AND GROCERIES 
- WE DELIVER-
in which he said: 
"Th e obj ect of this work is to ob-
tain m et eorological, astronomical, 
magnetic and oth e r dat a at al titu-
d es greatly exc ee ding thos e which 
can be reached by b a lloon s of any 
typ e. Th e balloon d epe nds for its 
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WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2, 193~ THE MISSOURI :i\UNER PAGE FIVE 
SPOR·TS 
ET 
ILLINOIS TEAM WINS 1934 
CLASH BY 20 TO 6 SCORE 
BEARCATS LOSE INITIAL GAME TO WASHINGTON U. 
Coach Grant 's Ninth Edit ion of Silver an d Gold Gridiron Mach. 
ine Can ~l ace Entire Vete1-aJ1 Eleven on Jackling Field ' 
for Openrng Tussle ; Starting Lineup Has Not Been Defin -
itely Decided; Reserves Expected to , .See Plenty of Service 
PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 
MINERS POSITION McKENDREE 
PFEIFER L.E. J. LARSH 
STELLA L , T. BLACKBURN 
MATTEI L. G. MOURNING 
WRIGHT or C. SCHWARZ 
PROUGH 
WILKEY R. G. H. LARSH 
APPLEYARD or R. T. EATON 
AYLWARD 
MURPHY or R.E . BEERS 
HUBBARD 
NICKEL Q. :s. RAUTH 
McGREGOR L . H . WILSON(C) 
SCHWAB (C) R.H. RANDLE 
WOMMACK F.B . STRECKER 
WEIGHTS: Min.er Team, About 182; Backfield , 
1 ~O; Line 190. McKendree Team, 183; Backfield, 172; 
Lme 190. 
OFFICIALS: Referee -
Umpire - Orr (Iowa State); 
Reen (Bradley Tech). 
Klein (Missouri U.) 
Headlinesman - Van 
By B . C. Compton 
College footba ll, drowning ou,t th e last fa int echoes of the 
Louis -Baer scrap, and pushing the · World Series into the back-
groun d for the time being, stormed into the sport scene la st 
week-end to stay, until Turk ey Day for most teams and for 
some until Christma s. Soon the nwtions stad ium s will be r e-
f lecti ng t h e nations pro s perity as 
t hou sands and thousands of fr eez- ington - lVIcKendree ga me l ast· wee k. 
ing pigskin fans c ro wd th e ir way 
into t he conc r et ed bow ls, to ch eer 
their alma m a t er on t ow ard v ic-
tory. 
Coach Harold Grant's ninth edi -
tion of the Miner footba ll e lev en 
wi ll h e lp King football settl e grace -
fully into his sway, w h en they 
sw in g in t o act ion aga in st l\1cKen-
dr ee College on th e loc a l fi e ld Sat -
urd ay a fternoon at 2: 30 o'clock. 
Th e Bearcats have already done 
their part, ha v ing lost to v\Tas hi ng-
ton Un ive rsity in St. Loui s last 
wee k. 
Th e McKendree game Sat u rday 
w ill not be as imp ortan t to Coac h 
Grant 's boys as th e conf e r ence 
struggles to follow . The Min e rs 
make th eir debut in t o the Missou ri 
Interco ll egiat e Ath letic Association 
in ab out thr ee weeks, and besides 
having five conf ere n ce battles or. 
t h e schedu le also hav e games with 
St. •Louis Univ e rsit y, a nd the fam-
ous ,Oklahoma City University e le -
ve n . 
A vetera n team, wit h on e exc ep• 
tion, w ill probabl y be on th e fi eld 
for th e openi n g whis tl e, although 
Coac h Gr an t has not d e finit e ly de-
term ined his lin eup. T 'h e ex-
ce ption is Harr y Stella, 200-pound 
Fres hm an , who is slated for one of j 
t h e tackles. The other pos ition 
w ill b e occupied by either g ta nt 
Andy Ayhvard, or Fra nk Appl eyard 
both vete ran lin emen. 
Either Dick Prough or Vance 
W ri g ht w ill occupy t h e pivot posi -
t ion , Prough having the a d va n tage 
in weight an d Wr ig ht in expe ri-
ence . The 204 -pound Trian g le was 
shifted to center this y ea r from 
tackle to strengthe n the mi ddle of 
the lin e. Wright was a reserv e 
ce n te r on last year's sq u ad. 
St urdy Pete ;Mattel and Juni o r 
Ralp h W il key h ave the in s id e 
track on the g u ard position s, a l-
t hou g h Fred Vahle h as looked 
pretty go od in pract ice . Th e ends 
a r e we ll ta k en care of by H erman 
ff e ifer, recently changed from 
fullbacJ<. because of his ability to 
catc h p asses , Johns Hubb a rd, ve t-
e r a n let t e rm an, and Jo e Murphy, 
Sophomor e flash. T'he e nd wi ll be 
str en gth en ed this year by the a n-




Because of a n eng in e eri n g in-
~pec tion trip , co -c aptain Tony 
Plumme r wi ll not participate in 
Sat urd ay 's game, but w ill be r eady 
for St. Loui s U. n ext week. Gus 
Wommack, h a nd y backfield man, 
w ill tak e over the fullback spot i n 
th e game Sat urda y. Melv in N ick e l, 
prom is ing Sophomore, wi ll ca ll th e 
s ignals , a nd sp ee d ste r Jim McGreg-
or, a long with c o-c a pt ai n Fr eddi e 
Schwab, will occupy the halfback 
position . 
Oscar Holm a n, a lon g with Jim 
(Stoo ge) K e isl er is ex p ec t ed to see 
p le nty of service in th e backfield, 
a nd Joe l Lov eridg e , fr es hm an 
quarter, w ill prob ab ly play part of 
th e time. 
GRID MEN WORK 
AT VARIOUS JOBS 
B3r Jimmi e Evans 
To labor during the summ e r 
seems to b e tha rule, rather than 
the exc eption with football n1en. 
At least, that is the way most of 
the fifteen l e tt e rm en of th e :lVli n e r 
Squad spe nt their summ er. Of 
cour se , not a ll of the boys did ac-
t u a l man u al labor . 
B ud Folsom also underwent an op .. 
e r a tion. 
The boys who had the r ea l jobs 
dur ing th e summe r were Andy 
Aylward and Fred Schwab. Th ey 
w e re both lif e guards and duri ng 
th e ir leisure moments h a d ample 
time to rescu e th e fair damsels. 
"Big" D ick Prough spe nt the sum -
m e r as a c oun se ll or at a boy's camp 
a nd end ed the s umm er vacation bY: 
g etting lost somewhere in the 
Rocki es. 
Th e re was P ete Matt e i, for in-
stance , who went to summer school Ji m m y :McGregor a nd Jo e Mur -
but P e t e will t e ll yo u t h a t it w a s phy sp ent th e ir time h e r e in Rolla 
work enough for any gridiron s tar . work in g for the U. S. G. S. and th e 
Among the men thou g h who C. E. D epartment, r esp ectiv ely, 
wh il e Fr ed Vahle wo rl ,rnd in th e 
r eally sw ea t e d a s labor e rs w e r e Unit ed Drug laboratory . 
Pf e if e r, P lu mmer, Appl eya rd a nd 
A promi s in g g u ard, Ji mmy Vin- Mass e ro. "Ozzi e" Holman would About the only boy on the sq u ad 
cent, was los t to the t eam last week also fa ll into this ca t eg ory , but h e who see m ed to lo a f this summ er 
because of injuri es . I-Ie ,v a s ex- s t a t ed th a t h e wa s a "dirt t ec hnl- w a s Me l N ick e l, a nd h e occ a sion -
p ect ed to help the 111iddle of the ci a n." a ll y dro ve a hu ckst e r w agon for 
li n e cons id erab ly. Prob a bly Hubb a rd, Wom mac k diver s ion. 
How eve r, th e 1\1cKendr ee team ts 
not lightly r ega rd e d by t h e fans on 
t h e in sid e. La st year they w ent 
hom e with a 20 to 6 v ictory, aft e r 
Spike Wilson, speedy halfback, h a <l 
pick ed two Mine r pa sses out of th e 
air and s printed 30 and 50 yard s 
for touchdowns. Wilson is not only 
back aga in this year, but was ca l-
led the "best back on the field" by 
sports writers cov e rin g the Wash-
------ --noun cc m ent that Bud Fo lsom w il l -------- a nd Fol som who sp ent s ix wee k s 'k.t 
be r eady for th e ga m e Saturday. Sci entists at sev e ral of th e st a t e 1nilit a ry ca mp a t For t Ril ey , K an., Pitt s bur g h has p la ced th e st ad-
B ud underwe nt a n operation du r- agricultura l coll ege s h a ve founct w h er e th e av e rage t emp e rat ur e -..v/.s ium of th e Un ive rsity of P ittsbur g h 
ing the summ er and ·was not ex- th a t t h e sage bru s h pl a nt co n ta ins 103 .8 d eg r ees wi ll t e ll you they ex- on its city t a.x l ist for th e fir s t 
p ect ed to be r e ad y to go until th e se v e ral v a lu ab le oil s, in c lu d ing e r te d t h e m se lves a bit a ls o . To top time in h iSt Ory. It h as b een a sses s -
St. Louis U. gam e , Oct. 11. ca 1nphor , eu ca lyp t ol a nd pJnene. t hi s stre nu ou s s ix week's period ed at $19,347 . 
Attend __ McKendree Game! 
PAGE SIX TIIE ~ITSSOURI i\IINER 
WELCOME STUDENTS, NEW and OLD 
We'v e been selling to M. S. M. men for forty years and are st ill at it . We know that th e BEST in service and merchan -
dise is none too good for the " Miners " an d that is what we always dispense at 8th and Pin e. 
SCOTT'S--The MINER'S CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE 
RIFLE TEAM WILL 
BEGIN WORK, OCT. 15 
The meet at Kemper will be an 
intercollegiate meet where many 
scho ol s will compete. This will be 
A.S.C.E. GROUP HEARS 
BUTLER AND BARDSLEY 
Th e l\[S:\1 Rifle Team will begin one of the important matches of The Ame ri ca n Soc iety for Civ il 
practic e around Oct. 15. Sergeant tlle year. Eng in ee rs h e ld itlii fir s t r egu lar 
Bertram, who Is coach of the team. The team has good prospects of m eet ing last W ed nesday eve nin g. 
h opes to have most of the mem- becoming a much improv ed squad The speakers on the program 
bers of last year's team back on over that of last year. They hop e were: Prof. Bu tl e r, head of th e 
th e sq uad fo r the coming year. to n1ake an impressi\'e showing in Civil Engineering D epar tm e nt; a nd 
H e is also int erested in having th e meets fo r the com ing year. Prof. Bards ley , w ho ta lked on the 
any add ition al students, with some The following mcmbe:rs of last Steelville Flood Cont rol Project 
pr ev iou s expe r ience, try out for th '3 year's team will be back with the that he and Prof . Ca rlton are work 
squad this year: A. L. 1Vors ec k, ing on . 
:II. H. Breuer, J . c. Miller, F. Yogt, l\lr . J . H. Menefee , president or 
J . F. Peters, E. C. Flss, \V. Hol z. th e society , w e lcom ed th e old rn e m-
every meeting th e r e would be an istrator fo r the " ' · P. A . wo uld 
outstand in g m an to tal k. on suh - s1wak before the so ciety . 
jects that would be of in terest to T he soc iety has sec ur ed a s ix -
e ,·ery civ il eng in eer ing student. r ee l f il m p ict urin g th e constr u c -
Mr. Men efee sa id that on Oct. S, tion of Bou lde r Dam, whi ch will 
l\fr. ht(at th ew lHurray , sta te a dmin- b e shown a t some future date. 
PINE STREET MARKET 
PHONE 
GROCERIES 
FREE DELIVERY 77 
MEATS VEGETABLES 
team. Fresh men, who have had no 
pr ev ious e.x·pcrience with the rifl e, 
are adv ised to wait until after tfiey 
1,ave received instructions from thE> 
n1ilita.ry department in rifle fire 
be fore they try out for th e team. 
A. Hawkins, S. R . Pri ce , V. D . iVfor- be rs back a n d invit ed th e ne,v c iv il •~::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:::::::::::::::::::: gan, C. R. l\Iaisc and K. T. \ Vil- engineer in g students to join the or-
hite. ganizat ion. He a n nounced th at at ' 
The team has not yet completed 
it s sch dule for the coming year, 
altho a numb er of matches havr' 
been p lanned. The team is to 
m ake three tri ps, one to Col umb ia, 
on e to Washington University, an J 
o ne to th e K e mp er :Military Aca-
d e my at Boon ville , l\Io. 
C 1935, LrGC6TT & Mvus Toe.\CCO Co. 
Th e Rifle Team is sponsored by 
the :\Iilitary D epartment; the gov-
ernment furnishing the ammun i-
tion, rifle s and targets n ee ded by 
tho team. 
Pntronlzc Our AdYerti £ers 
JIM PIRTLE I 
Watchmaker and Jew eler 
Fi ne Repair Work a Spec ialty 
.... 39 Year s ' Exp er ience - - .. 
. ... 29Y ears in Rolla - -
f
10MAHA"-Winner, one after 
the other, of the Kentucky Derby, 
the Preakness, and the Belmont 
Omaha is an outstanding horse 
today. 
And in the cigarette world 
Chesterfield is outstanding. 
Both won their place strictly 
on merit. 
Apply any test you like-
Chesterfields stand for the best 
there is in cigarettes. 
They are milder . . yet they 
let you know you're smoking. 
They taste better-gi ve you real 
pleasure. 
for mildness 
.. for better taste 
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